
2023-2024 Classes
(904) 213-4130, 1524 CR 220, Suite 2, Fleming Island, FL 32003

www.allstarzdancestudio.com, email: allstarzdancers@yahoo.com

https://www.facebook.com/AllStarzDanceStudio

WE REQUIRE ALL APPAREL AND SHOES TO BE PURCHASED FROM

ALL-STARZ DANCE STUDIO. We assure that the quality is comparable to the pricing.

Twinkling Tots (�rst time dancers ages 3 and 4): Ballet, tap, jazz and tumbling. Dancers need to wear ASD

apparel and tan tap shoes, Glitterdust ballet shoes purchased from ASDC and must have their hair pulled back out

of their eyes.

Shining Starz (dancers age 4 with 1 year of Twinkling Tots): Ballet, tap, jazz and tumbling. Dancers need

to wear ASD apparel and tan tap shoes, Glitterdust ballet shoes purchased from ASD and must have their hair

pulled back out of their eyes.

Early Starz: All dancers need to wear ASD apparel and shoes purchased from ASD. Ballet/Jazz dancers need to

wear pink ballet shoes and tan leather jazz shoes. Jazz/Hip Hop dancers need to wear tan leather jazz shoes and

dance sneakers. Ballet/Tap dancers need to wear pink ballet shoes and tan tap shoes.HipHop/Tap dancers need

to wear dance sneakers and tan tap shoes. All dancers must have their hair pulled back out of their eyes.

Beginner-Advanced Contemporary:Dancers need to wear ASD apparel and black socks purchased from ASD

and must have their hair pulled back.

Beginner-Advanced Jazz: Dancers need to wear ASD apparel and black leather jazz shoes purchased from ASD

and must have their hair pulled back.

Beginner-Advanced Hip Hop:Dancers need to wear ASD apparel andUltra Vibe dance sneakers purchased

from ASD and have their hair pulled back. SHOES SHOULDONLY BEWORN IN STUDIO, NOT AS

STREET SHOES!

Beginner-Advanced Ballet: Dancers need to wear an ASD leotard, skirt, footed or convertible tights and split sole

canvas ballet shoes purchased from ASD. All ballet students must wear their hair in a slicked back high bun.

Beginner-Advanced Technique: Dancers need to wear ASD apparel and have their hair pulled back.



Acro: Dance tumbling. Dancers need to wear ASD apparel and have their hair pulled back.

LESSON FEES:The monthly fee is a �at fee. The fee remains the same whether it is a long (5-week) or short (3-week)

month and regardless of absences. Lesson fees will be billed to you at the �rst of each month and are due by the 7th of the

month.There will be a $20 service fee on any returned checks and an 18% fee on late payments.NOTE: Any

family member having more than one student enrolled in classes will receive a 10% discount o� the total monthly fee for the

second child.

PARADES/PERFORMANCES/RECITAL and RECITAL COSTUMES:Wewill be participating in local

community events throughout the dance year. An ASDC t-shirt costing $20 and ASDC black leggings is needed for all

performances/parades and for company dancers, pink top and black leggings. The date and time of the 2024 Recital is June

13 at 5:30 p.m. All performances are voluntary except for the recital, in which you are EXPECTED to perform. Students

will have one costume (per class) ordered for the recital: $75 or $90. Costume fees are entered in the fall and are

non-refundable! Costumes will be ordered during the Christmas holiday.

Please note: There is a non-refundable registration fee of $25 per family and non-refundable recital fee of $125

per student.We are asking that you pay your registration fee and recital fee at the time of registration. The registration fee

is for the enrollment of students into our studio. The recital fee includes FREE admission, a recital t-shirt, recital/showcase

video access code and pays for the cost of putting on the recital each year in a nice facility in lieu of charging admission.

COMMUNICATION/HOLIDAYS: All information about holidays, performances, parades, etc. will be emailed with

monthly statements as well as on our website, Instagram AND Facebook. If you do not want your child’s picture on social

media (there will never be names associated with the pictures) please send an email to the studio. Holidays will generally

follow the Clay County School schedule.

ATTENDANCE: Good attendance is imperative! If a dancer misses a class it may be made up in a comparable class. The

studio reserves the right to combine classes if at any time during the year class enrollment is less than 6 students per class.

CLASS OBSERVATION: Class observation is permitted only by viewing through the “window” in the waiting room.

Please remember that you will have the opportunity to see your child’s progress at the performances during the year.

INSURANCE: All-Starz Dance Studio does not carry medical insurance for its students. It isREQUIRED that all

students be covered by their own family insurance policies and if injury occurs it is understood that the student’s own

policy is yourONLY source of reimbursement.

PHOTO RELEASE FORMINORS (IF UNDER 18)

All-Starz Dance Studio has my permission to use my or my child’s photograph publicly to promote the studio. I understand

that the images may be used in print publications, online publications, presentations, websites and social media. I also

understand that no royalty, fee or other compensation shall become payable to me by reason of such use.


